
did hie flot share in the universaljoy at Ninette's
deliverence?1 why %vas hie net the first tonassist
bis brother?1 Nol the selfisb youth stood at
s distance regarding the gratitude and kind-
ness lavished upon Rupert with feelings of
envy, aimost akin to revenge. Nover bèfore
hsd Ninette appeared so Iovely in lits eyes-
hier dark glossy tresses had falleni over hier
shoulders, white as the Eily of her native vale,
terror and thanlift-lncss hiad sent the blood in
blushes to h3r cheek-she stood like a seraph
deseended from; Heavea to minister 10 bis suf-
fering brother.

Froax ilat night lie resolved that Ninette
should be his own, and during the confinement
of Rupert, lie spared no opportunity t0 pursîîe
bis suit-bis attentions were unremitting, and
ihe simple and confiding girl felt proîîd anti
happy ai the thotigbt of having won, ai lest,
the affections of tlie only man she loved.-
When Rupert had recovered cnoughi 10 bchiold
her, she bastened to his presence, -and in tbe
falness of ber heurt, informed him that she
hopcd, ere long, t0 call bim her brother.

The feeble Rupert could not define the truc
meaning or her words. The hope shat she
xiaght Lo bis bride wvas the grand incentive
wVhichi had carried him îthrough bis illness-
but nowv the maystery of fier words sank heavily
iaîo his hecari, retarding bis recovery. Ger-
vais, wiîh lus cbaracteristic hypocrisy, faith-
faliy attended the couch of his brother, but ho
hintcd not a word of bis intended marriage
with iNiniette, nay, wbenever bier name wvas
nuentioned, by somte artifice ho contrivcd t0
change tbe conversation, anti dîveri is bro-
ther's attention to somne offher objeci, and wlien
N. ette did visit bim, hoe took especial care ever

te be bier attendant.
Rupert's bcalîh being ni lasi rcstored, be

again pursued bis avocations. He, however,
saon saw thai inette's regard for himn was
engoclndered only fromn gratitude, and that ber
affections were placed upon bis brother. The
blow wvas a severe one, ycî fls generous nature,
aficr a secret and severe struggle, concedied
the irensure to Gervais, consohing lîimself witb
the tbought that she would be ever rintr hii,
and if flot bis own, she wvns, ai least, the wife
of bis dear brother, tie idol of bis affection.
fie sacred cbarge bcqueatbed t0 bimi by their
dcparted rnotbcr.

IL was resolved iliat on thefollowingsprýing,
Gervais and Nincîte& sbould bu unitcd. Tbe
young folks tbus considcred asplighted loyers,
were receivcd by their neighbours with kind-
ness atid rejoicing. Rupert, deeniing bimsclf 1

thie confident of fils brother, nnd tlie saviur uf
Nînette, frcdly inîrîîded haiinseîf on aili occa-
sions, on tbeir society.

IL happenied that one cvening a fiC wvas
given hy a nelghhour, wbose dauglier ad just
beca wvedded. Gervais, Ninetie, and Ruperi,
wvere of tbe party. Iii the midsî of the fes-
tivities, Nincîte wvas parîicularly attentive to
Rupert-called him lier " dear Rupert"-" het
guardian brother"-and in the enîbusiasm of
the moment, wlien lier dehverance by one of
the giiesîs was alluded to, sbe took fromn lier
neck a litile locket, and placing it around Ru-
pert's, bade him " wear it in rcinembraiiee of
one who should ever love and esteemn bim."-
Poor Rupert's eyes filled witîh tars, and in the
exstacy of tbe moment, lie irinocently clasped
lier to lais bosom, impriniing upon lier lips a
fervent kiss. Gervais bebeld tlie action with
a savage glance; tlie fiend of revenge took
possession of bis beart, and feigning illness,
fr tbe apartmont, îelling Ninette ho would

return ere the festivîties wvere conciuded.
Sick ai hocart, and burning with jealousy-

feeling ton, tbat bis brother %vas a barrier Io
bis extravagrant indulgencict.., lie re-solved, in a
moment of pa!ssion, to rid bimseif of bim, and

*placing bimself ai a certain portiort of tbe road,
wbere ho knew ho must pass, awaited bis
eoming. The night was one of uncommon
lovelineîîs, tlue full moon careering througli tbe
fields of beaven, and peace reigned tdl around.
Yet the tranquility of the bour soothed flot the
sea of passion raging in bis bosom. Ho had
noî waited long, ere Ruipert approached. His
feelings burst forth in the most passionate ex-
clamations. Ho accused lus brother of îreach-
ery, of supplanting bim in the affections of Ni-
nette, nay, denotinccd him as the individual
wbo bcd fired lier fatber's cottage, on paîrpose
t0 wvàn lier ilcari by a display of lus courage.
Ruîpert lisîened to bim, wîth surprise, deigning
flot 10 exchange one syllr.ble of explanation or
recrimination. At las ho rcferrcd 1 tue lochet
prescnîed Io flim by;-- Nincitt, anti demanded ils
return.

Lîkc n smouldering volcano, bursi forth tbe
feelings of Rupert, and ho ficrcely declared ho
wvould surrender it but witb lus life. Gervais,
aroiscd, to madncss, averred ho would bave
instant redress,% and drawing a poniard, told
Rupert te defend bimself; but Rupert coolly
foiding bis arms, smiltd conteinptuoiîsly upon
hîim. Irriîaîed by bis ca-lrdeinca.nor, Gcrvýils
plunged thie wSepon in bis bosoin, nnd Rupert
fcll sensqelces and blccding on thc ground.

With the dawn of the morning, lie avroke Io
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